
rect the preliminaries and prepare
the hot sands for the candidates. The
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WILL START PROBE Comptometer operator YourDan S. Orr. J. D. Jones. Earl W. Gates,
John Mo-lon- y.Fred E. Wilson. Malr Dano.

William Archer, Hugo Quist. O. A high school education plus 6 to 8 weeks
K. Hulen. John L. Koont. Frank Ack- - preparation fits you for a position with:

Thomas
ley. Ferd

Zimmerman.
Painter. James

B. F.
Culver,
Segur, Men, Arrested During Rioting f (a. ) Interesting work. Fall ClothesStrike Zone Quiet and All Ralph Holoway. T. E. Llddell. Charles !b.

) Refined business surroundings,
) Excellent right from the start.payFensler, H. J. Banks, wimam aiasi Face Indictments.Look to .Washington. Ocorare Terry. C. E. Huling, L. H

Pearce. M. E. Everett. W. J. Phillips
and Thomas Dixon.

375,000 REPORTED IDLE

Bethlehem Walkout Minimized by

Company; Situation More
Ten at Chicago.

PITTSBURG. Sept. 30. The steel
worker strike, so far as the Pitts-
burg; district is concerned, drifted
along; today without acy important
change being; ' noticed. The entire
strike sone was quiet. The unions
claim they are holding; their men to-
gether and are constantly bringing;
more into their ranks. The com-
panies, however, say they are getting
more workers into the plants due to
the desire of men to work and to the
good police protection.

While both sides are working to in-

crease their respective forces there
is a belief in some quarters that no
break, if any. can be looked for until
after the industrial conference at
Washington next Monday. Labor
leaders, capitalists and representa-
tives of the great third party the
public will meet there and the hope
is expressed here that something
tangible will come out of the confer-
ence to bring an end to the strike
satisfactory to both sides.

Straa-ai-e Oa.
In the meantime the struggle will

go on here. There are more organiz-
ers in the Pittsburg district now. ac-
cording to labor leaders, than at any
other time since the walkout started
nine days ago.

Steel companies that daily give out
information continue to maintain that
the situation from their standpoint is
slowly but steadily improving.

At the national headquarters of the
strikers satisfaction was expressed
by leaders, that they have the strike
well in hand and that they will be
able to keep the steel industry of the
country crippled until the employers
consent to meet the men half way.

Ab-e- 373.O0 Idle.
Figures were given out for the first

time in nearly a week. It was said
that approximately 375.000 workers
are now Idle. This is an Increase of
about 33,000 over the number report-
ed idle by the leaders last week. The
walkout of steel workers at Bethle-
hem and at the Jones A TLaugblin
plant In Pittsburg, It was said, was
responsible for the Increase.

One of the developments of the day
that did not satisfy the strike leaders
was the decision of the Allegheny
county court in upholding the action
of the mayor of Duqueine In prevent-
ing mass meetings. Secretary Will-
iam Z. Foster of the national commit-
tee, and an organizer were arrested
two weeks before the strike started
while attempting to speak from an au-
tomobile in a vacant lot. No permit
to bold the meeting had been asked
for. Mr. Foster and the organizer
were each fined f 100 and the county
court today upheld the action of the
city authorities. The court held that
the rignt of free speech, sacred
though it may be. must yield to the
greater one of safety for the people
of the commonwealth, their homes
and their property.

Contradicting reports from com-
pany sources that some of the plants
in the Farrell field are starting up.
information was given out at strike
headquarters that only (00 men out
of KOOO normally employed were at
work.

NEW YORK. Sept. 30. At the offi-
ces of the Bethlehem Steel company a
statement was Issued today saying
the strike situation showed improve-
ment over that of yesterday.

Elbert H. Gary, chairman of the
board of directors of the United
States Steel corporation. left today
for Washington, where he will appear
before the senate investigating com-
mittee, when It resumes its investiga-
tion of the strike.

BALTIMORE. Sept. 30. The Spar-
rows Point plant of the Bethlehem
Steel company was reported by the
management to be In full operation
today as usual. A few workers in
the tinplate mill were reported "ab-
sent. but without hampering the op- -
eration of the mill, it was added.

PITTSBURG. Sept. 30. An early
telegram from the east, it was said
at union headquarters, claimed that
the Bethlehem plant of the Bethlehem
Steel company was iS per cent down.
Officials of the Bethlehem company,
however, strongly assert that the
strike has not interferred materially
with their production.

Senator Kenyon, chairman of the
senate labor committee investigating
the steel strike, wired union head-
quarters today that the committee
hoped to Tisit the Pittsburg district
the latter par of this week or the
first of next, dependent upon the vot-
ing on the amendments to the
peace treaty.

The committee requested William Z.
Foster, secretary of the steel work-
ers national committee, to appear
fore the committee in Washington
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Foster said he would appear.

CHICAGO. Sept. 30. Tension In-

creased today between the warring
forces in the Chicago district steel
strike area. Both sides claimed gains,
but developments seemed to indicate
Irttle change in comparison with pre-
vious days. The big plants continued
to operate at about 15 to 30 per cent
capacity and no serious violence was
reported.

At Waukegan. where 3800 employes
of the American Steel Wire com-
pany are on strike, the authorities
conferred with union leaders in regard
to the need of calling on Governor
Lowden for state troops.

The labor men assured the mayor
and sheriff that they would redouble
their efforts to control the strikers,
and it was decided to hold in abey-
ance the request for troops.

Governor Goodrich of Indiana sent
Colonel J. R. Harrison to Gary to in-

spect the situation and report to him.
The authorities denied that they had
any Intention of asking for troops un-

less conditions grow materially worse.
Officials of the Indiana Steel com-

pany reported 4000 men at work,
while a number of smaller concerns
were operating with a reduced force.

AL KADER TO INITIATE

Marshfield Programme Will Be
Held xt Saturday.

MARSHFIELD. Or, Sept. 30.
from Al Kader temple.

Order of the Mystic Shrine, are due In
this city Thursday to prepare for the
festivities and Initiation of the large
class here that will Join the Shrln
October 4. Nobles Frank Grant. Gus
Stephan. Julius Dilig. Robert Skeen.
Robert Poppleton and Malcom Ten-M- ai

at Portland were chsrten to di- -

HOOD FRUIT CO. MOVES

Xew Concrete Building Occupied

by Apple Concern.
HOOD RIVER. Or., Sept. 30. (Spe

cial.) The Hood River Fruit com
AnWarAH in nrniliirinr and as

sembllng apples from several hundred
acres of the valley, has moved to Its
two-stor- y concrete nome jum c.--
at a cost of 110.000. Miss Mae David- -

v. wn aerretarv of tin
company, has gone to the selling com- -

pany operaiea oy ncr -
Davidson.

rk.ri.. vr manager of tn
kt; .nnlnanv. will begin to

handle extensively farming lmple
ments and all kinds of orchard sup
plies. William Sylvester, former
wun ine will

-
beassociation,Apple Growers

of the Hood River
Fruit company.

SALEM TO GET FACTORY

Food Products Manufacturing

Plant to Employe 25 Persons.
SALEM. Or.. Sept. 30. (Special.)

The Stewart Food Products company,
which operates plants at Tacoma and
several otner cm"
northwest, is to establish a factory in
Salem, 'according to announcement

- . a Th rnmnanvmine pert 7. I. "

will manufacture flav-
oring extracts, pie filling, egg substl- -
.... k.bin. lAWf1ril. &DU1B UUilCli' ' " "1UIT3,
chocolate custard powders and wash
ing powaers.

Quarters already have been ob-

tained bv the corporation and opera-
tions will begin within the next few
weeks.

The plant will employ about r per-

sons and the company expects to do a
holesale business representing about

23,000 a month.

BEANS FOUND IMPOSSIBLE

Water Boils Merrily but Vainly for

Hungry Hunters..t nnrrD 4w Cant 9n fSn.
.1.1 v AmmMHnr-- O C Dean, who
retired last spring after many years'
service as the Mooa Kiver-wni- ie mi-mo- n

ferryman, declares that he and
. - hunt ,r in eastern

Oregon nearly starved because they
could not bake beans at a mgn alti-
tude.

"We expected to feed chiefly on
venison, but a bag of beans was taken
along as a reserve." says the retired

"It fell to mv lot tO 'cOOk

the beans. We camped away up about
-- i . - . i A n t fAnlced anda mue cirT.uuH - .

cooked and cooked those beans. I tried
to boll them first, and me wawr
boiled merrily, but it never got hot
enough to soften tnose oeana.

PAPER IS INCORPORATED

Portland Labor News Files Articles

With Capital Given as $2000.
o . t rm Kmnt 30. Soecial.l

The Portland Labor News
association today filed articles

of incorporation here. The incorpora
tors are O. A. wesieroec. n. o. " --

ren W. E. Neef. C. W. Hurst. Charles
o j... vinvri Hid and A. Miller,
and the capital stock is 12000. It is
the purpose of the association io iuu-ti.- K

. newsDaner and engage in a
general printing business.

Dealing in barber supplies is the
purpose of the O'Brien-ShoI- d Bar-

bers Supply company, which filed ar
ticles of incorporation in nm -
day. The incorporators are ran
O'Brien, Mame O'Brien and Gust A.

Shold. and the capital stock is $25,000.
Headquarters win be maintaiuea iu
Portland.

1 I

1401 ENTER UNIVERSITY

Registration at Eugene Is "Largest

in History.
EUGENE, Or., Sept. 30. At noon to-

day, the second day of registration at
the University of Oregon, 1135 regujar
students and 27 men, tak-
ing advantage of the state's offer for
free education, had enrolled, making
a total of 1401. which is far beyond
the expectations of the authorities ,at
the university. This is the largest
registration for the first two days in
the history of the institution.

Carleton Spencer, registrar, has
changed his estimate of the attend-
ance of the first semester from lt00
to 200. Every department head is
rushed as never before to keep in
touch with the large number of stu-
dents in their various classes.

The American government will pay
to France for damages to property or
injuries to civilians by the American
army 2,000,000 or about 1 a man
for all the soldiers in the American
expeditionary force.
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Try Making Your Own
Cough Remedy

Tea caa save
abetter

IS. aad haw
than the ready
SaaUy aeoe.

GiZSZS2SH5Z5ZSZ5ZSZSHSZS2S2S25SSZ

If eon eombined the curative TroreT- -
tiea of everv known "readv-mad- e court
remedy, you probably could not get as
muca rest curative power as vnerc is in
this aimtle home-mad- e couch srruD.
which, is easily prepared in few min-
utes.

Get from any drujurist 2rj ounce of
Pinex, pour it into a pint bottle and
fill the bottle with syrup, using eithrr
jplain granulated sugar syrup, clarified
jmolasscs, honey, or corn syrup, as
desired. The result is a full pint of
really better cough syrup than you
could bur xeadv-mad- e for three times
the money. Tastes pleasant and never
spoils.

This Finex and Syrup preparation gets
right at the cause of a cough and givs
almost immediate relief. It loosens the
;phlegm, stops th nsstv throat tickle
and heals the sore, irritated'membranea
so gently and easily that it is really
astonishing.

I A dav's use will usually overcome the
'ordinary cough and for bronchitis,
croup, whooping cough and bronchial
asthma, there is nothing better.

Finex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, and has been used for generations
to break up severe coughs. I

To avoid disappointment, aslc your
druggist for "2 'A ounces of Piner with
full directions, and don't accept anything
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-
faction or money promptly refunded. I

fa Finex Co-- , Ft, Wayne, sd, j

1600 TROOPS AT PATROL

Governor Deplores Prominence of
Youths In Violent Outbreak;

Soldiers Disarm Negroes.

OMAHA. Sept. 30. Grand jury in
vestigation with a view to prosecut
ing those responsible for race riotini
here last Sunday will be started with
in ahort time. Judges of the dis
trict court here decided today to call

Btiirlfll srrnnd 1urv.
R. T. Coffey, chief deputy county

.........v nnnimi'fil that men ana
hnv arrested Sunday In connection
with the rioting would be held fo

More than 1600 federal eoldiers are
- .k. fnr rlnt rilltv. AbOUt 00

troons and 18 officers from Camp
Grant, and 250 men and 11 officers
from Camp Funston arrived here to-

day. General Leonard Wood will take
charge.

M.kM Statement.
Governor Samuel R. McKelvie. who

i i v. -- - .,. v inniv. isaueu a
statement deploring the riot and de-- -i

a nn whn is acauainted
with conditions in Omaha during the
past few months could not oe cij
much surprised at what has hap
pened."

"It has been a matter ui
occurrence." the statement continued,
"that those who have most to do with
.h mouldina- - of public opinion have
constantly engaged in petty bicker-- i

- i o ritixixm of the local offi- -
.:.!. nnt reolllt in anv- -

thing but an utter disrespect of the
law.

"I deem it of utmost importance
.v.. .v.- - n.nrle nf Omaha should1.111 111C ft I -

at once organize their minds to dis-
courage the activities of those who
are constantly attempting to bring re-

proach upon public officials and Join
in a common support ot inu
have been duly elected to responsible
public positions."

Tenths Xoticed la Riot.
One of the most alarming features

if the situation, the governor said,
- u ..i.ni in whlrh voung boys

t,A in the destruction of
property and the violence which char-
acterized the riot."

The condition of Mayor Ed P.
Smith, injured when the rioters at-i- a

lvnch him. continued to
Improve today at a local hospital.

Twenty-fou- r negroes aressea in
civilian clothes, wearing special po- -
i anil rarrvln? arms. SD'
peared at Twenty-fourt- h arid Cuming
streets last nignt. rney saia wiej
had been sworn in as special officers
by a city official. Soldiers took them
to a fire station, took their weapons
away and released them.

Victim of Shooting Dies.
it T hnt flurine- - the early

hours of the riot in this city Sunday,
kll. tMvallnir thmtiph A Crowd Of

persons assembled at Seventeenth and
Douglas streets, the nean or me bum-ine- ss

district, died today of his in- -

iuris--. :.. .. . ....
He is the tnira victim oi m

the others being Will Brown, negro,
w - . ltrnnhnil hv the rioters, and

Louis Toung, 17, who was shot by po
lice officers wnue trying to eiicci an
ntrance into trie counnouse.
Uulf.ll In jtnmnnnv with his wife.

was driving in an automobile at the
time of the shooting, wnicn lccurrea

hile the mob was beating a negro.

PUPILS TO PICK APPLES

Med ford School Board Abides by

Vote of Students.
MEDFORD. Or., Sept. 30. (Special.)
Students of the Medford high school

pledged themselves unanimously to-

day to aid in gathering the valley
apple crop if they were given a week's
vacation by the school board. This

If net made by
Felt & Tarrant,

It j not a
Comptometer

Comptometer School

'

TLf ittT m 'IT ltd ',;,' lg' laT""1 "V .

in
system of

Felt & Mfg.
OF

A. Agent
313 Or.

Main 5714

means that 300 or 400 boys and girls
will be available, beginning ftionaay,
to aid local fruit growers in the im
portant task of saving a U.ooo.uoo
apple crop, as the school board agreed
to abide by the vote.

At a mass meeting last nlgni it was
decided to launch a campaign at once
for pickers andS today an appeal wan
(ooiieH on all able-bodi- men.
women and children to assist in the
harvest.

PROHIBITION STILL HOLDS

Lifting- of War-Tim- e Ban Waits on

Ratification of Treaty.
WASHINGTON. Sent 30. Although

the war department declared in a
statement today that "the accidents
of war and the progress of demobili-
zation are at an end," war-tim- e pro-

hibition cannot yet be liafted.
Thi not he done until alter me

rtaification of the peace treaty, in the
opinion of Attorney-Gener- al Palmer.

New Fees Effective Today.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 30. (Special.)
The new schedule of doctors lees re-

cently adopted by the state industrial
accident commission will become ef
fective tomorrow, according to an
nouncement made by the commission
today. These fees will not apply in
any cases where the injuries were
sustained prior to October 1.

Seattle Bank Barred.
Or.. SeDt. 30. (Special.)

The Washington Mutual Savings bank
of Seattle, an institution without any
capital stock, cannot be admitted to
operate in Oregon, according to a
legal opinion given by

al Brown today. The opinion was
asked by Will H. Bennett, state su-

perintendent of banks.

Crucible Steel Chief Quits.
NEW YORK. Sept. 30. The resig

nation of Herbert Dupey as chairman
nf the Crucible Steel Company or
America, was announced here today.
He will retire from office tomorrow.
Ill health was given as the reason for
his

Harvard's Fund Growing.
NEW YORK, Sept. 30. Nearly

Four Popular

New Records
From October List

These are particularly good be sure
and hear them.

10 Inch Face Record 85c
"I've Got My Captain Working For Me

Now"- - Sung by Billy Murray
Reverse: "And That Ain't All"

10 Inch Double Face Record 8oc
"Oh, What a Pal Was Mary"

Sung by Henry Burr
Reverse: "Dear Hart"

10 Inch Double Face Record 85c
"Everybody Shimmies Now"

"My Cairo Love"
Both Fox Trots by the All Star Trio

"Fm Forever Blowing Bubbles"
(Waltz), "Yearning" (Medley Fox Trot)

Played by Splendid Orchestras
Victrolas 525 to $430

Convenient Payment Terms

Sherman JMay & Ca
Sixth and Morrison Streets, Portland

(Opposite Postoffice)
SEATTLE TACOMA SPOKANE

Mjljlj!llltillllltliillllllllllllllillllll!ll!l!lll

f

Course includes special training
Business Arithmetic under

Tarrant Co.
MAKERS THE COMPTOMETER

WILLIAM BACON, Soliciting
Morgan Bldg., Portland,

Phone

SAT.KM.

Attorney-Gen- et

resignation.

Double

MM

$1,000,000 has been raised in two
days for Harvard university's

endowment fund, a large part
of which is to be used in increasing
the salaries of professors and instruc-
tors, it was announced here today,
President Lowell gave $25,000.

TACOMA IS SHORT OF MILK

1000 Gallons More Daily Needed
to Supply Demands.

TACOMA, Wash.. Sept. 30. Tacoma
is short 1000 gallons of milk daily.

At the beginning of the fall season
of low production there are already
several thousand homes in the city
which cannot get all the milk they
want. Stores are unable, generally,
to get enough to supply their trade
and many householders are wondering
why the milkman leaves them a pint
bottle of milk when they order a
quart, according to a statement today
by R. A. Button, city meat and dairy
inspector.

One of the primary causes of the
shortage, he says, is the fact that
about 400 cows have been auctioned
off in and near Tacoma in the last two
months by dairymen who are going
out of business.

EUGENE BEGINS PAVING

Boulevard Wil Connect With Pacific
Highway.

EUGENE, Or., Sept. 30. (Special.)
Paving of Franklin boulevard, in the
eastern end of Eugene, to connect with
the Pacific highway between Eugene
and Goshen has begun.

When the contract is completed
there will be continuous pavement
through the city to the highway lead-
ing to the north. Stein Bros, also
have the contract to pave a etretch of
2000 yards between the end of the

at
MSB

Royal pewriter Co. Inc.
Rntlway Exchange Bldg.

Phone 1&9

Branches and Agencies
World Over

We have provided gener-

ously with the finest ready
tailored clothes from home

and abroad.

Style that you will recog-

nize as refined and correct.
A standard of quality that's
unusually high all-wo- ol

fabrics, hand tailoring,
good value.

You may judge the soundness
of the clothes sell by the

men who rely upon them.

Fall Suits and
Overcoats
$27to$75

MadMS
MEN'S WEAR

Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison

II 'v

northern end of the city and the end
of the Eugene-Junctio- n

Church Stay Be Extended.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 30- .-

pavement on Blair boulevard at thefSpecial.) The Methodist church in

2!
Main

the

we

City
East Vancouver may be thrown open
to the public for community meet-

ings, lectures and similar purposes.
At a meeting of the trustees this
proposition was taken up, and while
not decided, it is believed that the
action indicated will be taken soon.
There is no public hall In East Van- -

or a
or ine

G. & M.

For the Fall and Winter you
will need new
We have made ready for you
with the fullest of
Union and Suits.
All wool, silk and wool, pure
silk and fine lisle
You can choose here your

and

Our
the Secret of Correct

" fad n

Write phone for demonstration
ioyui exclusive ttuiui

Fall
Underwear

VASSAR
COOPER'S

undergarments.

assortment
Two-pie- ce

mixtures.
fa-

vorite weight quality.

l-Hto$1- 6

Salesmen Understand
Fitting

LbCJCT

Balanced! mtaiBsfc'

couver and the use or me cnurco
would be of great public benefit.

Somebody figures that the money

this country spent on munitions dur-

ing the war would be sufficient to re-

build New TorK city twW.

lCombare
the WorIC


